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In the

STATE OT NEi{ YORK

$TAT[ TAX COHHIS$ION
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Hatter of Petition :

o f

u.G.P .  P80PEAt IU$ .  rNC.

for nefund of franchine
Antiele 9*A of the tar
the fiecal yeanc ended
and 3 /3L /72 .

tax unden
law fon
g /  3L /7L

a

t

The taxpayer having filed a petition for nefind of

f,nanchise tax under: Anticl.e 9-A of the tax Law fon the fYE 3/3L/7L

and 3/3L/?2, and a hear^j.ng having been held at the office of the

State Tax Conniesionl 2 WonLd Trade Center:; llew York Cityr at

which hean{ng M, DnabkLn, Eeg.e u'lgg-prasident and genenal counaeLl

and L. lI. Spencer Esqr of couneel.l appgared and the recond having

been duty examlned &nd coneidened by the State Tax Conmissionl

It ie heneby foundr

(L)  U.G,P.  Pnoper t igss  Inc ,p  (honeaf ten  UCP)r  wae in -

cot",porated in l{ew Yonk on Decemben 5, 1967 and ie a wholly owned

eubsidiany of Union Ganenal PropertLos, Ltd.l (heneaften Panent)1

a United Klngdon rreal estate corponetion with ite odfice in Londont

Eng3,and. Parent ie not subje*t to New Yonk Cityr New York State

or United $tates tsxes.

( ? ) UGP wae or6anJ.zed by perent to enten Lnto ao €rgr€€-

ment with SLst Stneet Realty Conp. r e srrbsidlany of the New York

Central Company, under rrlbich UGP woul,d dearolish Grand Central Tenml-

naJ. and wouLd construet an offiEa buitdlng on the eite. Since

Grand Centna} teruinal has been deeignated a ttX.&ndmankrtr permieeion

is requir"ed before dernoLition. New York City denied perurisslon and

legctlpnocedinge ane pending.
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(3) The agneementr in Q, above ie eondJ.tion€d on

approval of dEnolit ionr after whlch, it beeonas a lease fon a

tenm of 50 yeane, with an option to renew fon an additl.onal 25

yeana. The agrceeent waE negotLated j.n 1967 by Mn. I'1. Saadyt

managing director. of Panent and pnesl.dent of UGP. Hr. Saady com€e

to Nery Yonk, a few tirnes a y6er in connection with affaire of UGP.

(4) UGP fiLed New Yonk StEte franchiee tax retunns for

the fisEal years endeEl Manch 31r 19?1 and Manch 3Ir L9?2 and paid

f,ranchiee tax sonputed by it ae followsr

Average total arsetg
Least averagc current l.iabilities
Avenage bueinese assEts
Tax at l.3lr ntl le
Tax at  1.6 ni l le

3 l3L l7L
$l,EtE5fT. oo

464 ,1 ,97 .00
l . r398r r14 .oo

1r873 .00

g | 31.17 2
$ei0l6TFs. oo

546,516.00
L,521 ,77 o .  oo

2 t l l 3$ .00

Avenage totaL aasets include centl.f ioates of depoalt of

$1100{1000 iEsued by New York banks, held ae a nent seouri.ty dcpocit

by 51st Str:eet ReaLty Conpor.atlonl aa nequired by thc agneenent;

p}us other pnoJect soste.

(5) UGp fil.ed elal"ne for nefund for fiecal yeare ended

Hsrqh 31r tg71 and Maneh 31r L972 acsotspanied by amended neturna

ol.aining a negul"an place of bueineee at the London offleo of Parsnts.

The aLl.ocatLon echeduleE on the amended r€turns shos no rentEr Propcr-tyt

neeeipte or wag€s, either withLn or without New Yonk.

(6) Claime fon nefund were denLed and UGP tfunely f,tlcd

petitlona fon refund for fiscal ycaro ended Maneh 31r L971 and Maroh

3I r  \ .972 ' '

{7, The New York offiee of Arthur Young and Conp{r[] pFe-

pared*'flnansial statenentss $ew York Cttyl New Yonk $tate and United

$tatee tax netunns of UGp. Its naillng addneee woe 277 Pank Avcnuel

$ul,te ?1L, New York Ci.ty. ThiE su{te wae a law office maintalned by

Htr. Hunray Dnabkin trtgs-pnesident and genenal connsel of UGP and

anothan attorrrey. At the end of, 19?11 }lr. Dnobkj.n novcd to Washingtolt

D.C. Although Hn. Dnabkin did not heve a New Yonk Offioe aftcn 1971f

Suite ?ll. wae retained as a nailing addnesa of, UGP.
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(I) UGP neJ.then owned non rent€d neaL propenty and

had no paid officers on empLoyees, exc€pt that Mn. Dnabkln neceived

legal feee frorn UGP pf $251000 duning the fiecal, year ended Manch

31r 1971. Durj.ng fiecal ysarls ended Hanch 31r 197L and Manch 3lr

L972r UGP had neceipts conaisting of inter:eet eanned on centif ieatee

of depouit held by SLst Stneet Realty Conpr &s a nent eecunity dep-

oBi t r

(g )  Seot ion  ?10 '3 (a) (a )  o f  the  tsx  law neade in  par t r

rpnovided, howeven, that if the taxpayer doee not
have a negulan p3,ace of bueiness outside the gtate
other tlran e statutony office, the buslneas all,o-
cstf.on pencentage ehall be one hundned peneentSft

(f0) Pentinent $eetions of RuLing of the State Tax

Connrleeion dated Hanch 1S, L962 nead l"n partr

Seo. l l . l .Lbi frA negul,an pJ.ace of business ls any
bona- fj,de of,fj.ce (othen than a atatutony officc) i
Itffioffiii*anehouse on othen sbace which is regu-
J.arl,y used by the taxpayer Ln carnying on ite
bug inesg . . .w

$ee, 4.J.zbl  rThe business alLocat ion percentage is
computed by adding togethen the percentages of the
taxpayente real and tangible penoonal property,
buiAneae reeeipte and paynol,la within New Yonk
during the period covened by the neport, and d:[vi-
ding the total of euch percentages by thnee. Ho$-
ever, if one of the factons (propenty, neceipte
or4 paylaol.l.o) ie mieeing, the othern two pencentages
ane added and the Eum is divided by twor and if
two of the faators ane md.seing, the renaining pen-
centage io the buei.neafr al.Looatlon percent&ge.rt

Sec. 4.l.5bl rfThe foJ.lowing neeeLpte are al,J.ocab1e
to New Yonkl . r ,

, 7. All other buel"nese neoeipts eanned Ln New York.rl

The State Tax Comnieelon herreby

DECXDES t

(A) The taxpaysr ie not entitl,Ed to an al"Locatj.on of

bueLnees income or buel.nsss capftal.. Tho offlce of the penent

corponation in London, EngJ"and did not qrlili$y aa a bona fj.de

regulan place of, busin€Ee of the taxp&y6n in a tax gense. UGP was

not holdlng ttal&f out to be doing butl,ness in England; had no

Enitiah sounce income and did not fil.e an ineome tax returpn wJ.th

the UnLted KJ.ngdorn. The taxpaystr was inaorponated Ln New Yonk fon

the purpoee of eonducting real eetata operetione in l{ew York and

\
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Its buclnoss Eapltal and income had e sLtus in Nrw York.

(D) In any ovontl tlro buel.noss allocat{on ponqcntagc of

the texpsycr $as 100t. Tlre Lnteneet i.noona soneti.tutcd othor butL-

neos nocei.pte and waa egrned in Ncw Yotk.

(C) Taxpayanre petft ion for nefund f,or thc fTf, glgLl?L

and 3lgll72 l,n denird.

Dctedl Al,bcnyp ilcr* York

thts 27L]n Day of Janr.n ry L9'76,

TAX COl,rHISSIoilATEs?
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